
LoWAI,AN PERSONAL MEtIN

Hr. A. S. Perry spent Monday In
Atlanta on business.
Mr. O. -f3. Sim.ons spent SUndaywith relatives in Hodges.
Mr. J.'M. Gaines, of Preenwood, was

-in the city on business Monday.
Miss Corrie Hart is speiding a

month with relatives in 'Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. William Solomon

spent several days of last week in Co-
lumbia.

fr. Ernest Machelln has returned to
the city after spending several days
in. Do Land, Fla.

Mrs. F. P. McGowan and little
daughter spent the week-end in Nine-
ty Six visiting relatives.
Mrs. B.' B. Goodman and Fred Cole-

man, of Cross' Hill, were the guests of
Miss-Cleo Walker Friday.

Mr. C. A. Power leaves today for
Columbia to attend a meeting of the
secretaries of county fairs.
Mrs. J. D. Marshbanks of Greenville,

is visiting here as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. R.; Richey.

Mrs. John Stevens, of Cheraw, spent
several days of last week with her par-
onts, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sitgreaves.
Mr. J. F. Harney left Monday by

automobile for Union to be present
at, a marriage of friends Tuesday
morning.

Dr. I. E. Ilughes and Dr. W. D.
Ferguson attended the meeting of the
South Carolina medical society in
Florence last week.
Miss EImmie McGee, of Greenville,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. *D. L.
Barksdale, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 13. Barksdale.
Miss Alma Garrett, teacher of the

Lisbon school, spent the week-end in
the city with her relatives, Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Christopher.

Mrs. W. G. Martin and daughter,
Florie, of Waterloo, left Friday for
Greenville where they will spend sev-
eral days with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Drvver, of Ander-

son, arrived in the c.ty S'aturday, Mrs.
Oivver to remain for several days. Mr.
Divver returned home yesterday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Margaret L. Grist and Miss

S'Fraceos Grist, of Yorkville, returned
home Monday after spending several
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R.
Grist.
Mrs. C. E. Parker and little daugh-

ter and Miss Elizabeth Richey left
Monday for Iendersonville where
they will join Mr. Parker and spend
the summer.
*essrs. .1. M. Barksdale of Clinton,

J.. C. Blarksdale of Clemson College
and A. D. L. Barksdale of Greenville
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr..and Mrs. A. B. Barksdale.
Miss Alma Coleman and Veil Good-

man, Master Frank Coleman, David
Burnside and Fuller Goodman, of
Cross -Hill, were the house-guests of
tiss Frankio B. MIller for the county
school fair FrIday.

4JIILDREN ENJOYED THlE DAY.

R1ev. W~. P'. Jacobs Writes of Great Day
fipent by the Orphanage Inmates
Friday when Attending the County
School Fair.
Dr. W. P. Jacobs, president of the

Thornweli Orphanage, has addressed a
*letter to The Advertiser in which lie
thanks all of those concerned In mak-
tng the visit of the orphlanage children
to the county fair a pleahmant one. The
letter is as follows:
Editor of The Advertiser:
The Thornwell Orphanage'children

*enjoyed one of the very happiest (lays
'of their lives on last Friday. They
'were the guests of the Laurens peo-
ple, and sweeter and mo,'e att~ntive
hosts and hostesses our children have
never had. Mr. Livingston, president
of the 'C., N. & L,. R. it., has our sin-
cere thanks first of all for giving uis
tree transportation. Withbut this aid
onis puart, 'we would not have beeni
able to make the . trip. Our young
people have unanimously repori ed
that the day wa chock full of Lau-
reas' supueriative kindness. 'The first
thing was the lijcture show and the
last thing wvas, the picture show, and
in between were good catings and
good times. We noticed that the young

*people broughit back to the orphan-
age fifty-two boxes of good things to
'eat! Even the little sick girl did not
escape the watchful eyes of your peo-
pie. All of the exercises were enjoy-
'Gd, and our young peop~le took their
places, with keen appreciation of the
~opportumnity thus given them. In .ad-
dition to thanking all your peepie for
th'eir ptart in our entertainment, we
'wish to. make especial mention of MissGray and Mr. Sullivaln, wpio did so
imuch td, arrange this trip tom' oul' chhl-
'dren. God bless every one of you.

'With, very kindest~'egards,

B11, Branch,
Assistant to the Preeideht.

Ciaton, 8. 0.,-
April 20, 1914M

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

tray.tounds.
A prominent sniety' event of the

season .will be the inrriage of Miss
'Susie Gray to Mr. Charles Rounds
which' willy take place this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunklin. The bride to be is well-
known and very popular in Laurens
where she has a great number of
friends. Mr. Rounds is well-known in
Laurens, where be made his home for
a couple of years. During his stay
hero he made himself popular by his
,many fine traits.

0oo
Libtle-McDonald.

A ;marriage that will be of more
than usual interest this week will be
that of Miss May Little to Mr. Rod-
erick Henry McDonald which will take
place tomorrow evening at six-thirty
o'clock in the First Presbyterian
church. Miss Little Is the attractive
and accomplished daughter of 'Capt.
and Mrs. J. R. Little and has hundreds
of friends in this part of the state
who will be interested in her mar-
riage. Mr. McDonald is a prominent
young railroad man with headqunr-
ters in Columbia.

000

In Honor of Miss Little.
Mrs. W. D. Ferguson entertained in

a very delightful manner with a bridge
party Monday afternoon in honor of
the. bride-elect, Miss May Little and
the ladies of the Little-McDonald
wedding party. During the afternoon
several interesting rounds of bridge
were enjoyed. Mrs. T. D. Darlington
made the highest score of the aft'^-
noon and was presented the prize.
The consolation prize was won by
Miss Dorcas Calmes. The hostess
preaented the guest of honor a beau-
tiful embroidered towel. Following
the presentations and the games the
guests were served a delicious salad
course. The out-of-town guests pres-
ent were Miss Jennie McDonald 'of
Columbia, Miss Linda Thompson of
Anderson and Miss Mabel Wallace
of Greenville.

coo
Mrs. Burke L. Clardy entertained in

a very charming manner yesterday af-
ternoon in honor of the bride-elect
Miss May Little and the members of
the Little-McDonald bridal party, Miss
Linda Thompson, Mins Minnid Wallace
and Miss Jennie Mclonald. The
guests enjoyed several gaines of forty-
two and were then served a most de-
lightful salad course. During the
ternoon the hostess presented ' the
bride-elect with a very handsome
handpainted clina pitcher as a sou-
venir of th& occasion.

000

Adair-Miiiam.
Mr. Preston Milam and Miss .Janic

Adair were happily married at the
home of Rev. J. L.. McLin Sunday
night, only several intimate friends of
the young couple- being present. The
marriage came as a great surprise te
their numerous friends. The brIde
has been a trained nurse at the Julia
Irby sanitarium while Mr'. Milam is
connected with the store of W. G.
Wilson. Both are very pp)lalr young
people.

000
Mrs. Lucas In Louisville.

The following clippings from the
Louisville Courier-Journal in regard
to Mrs.. Cora Cox Lucas will be read
with great interest in Laurons:
The League of Southern Women

Writer's will hold an open meeting to-
(lay at 9:30 o'clock in theo red room of
The 'Seelbach. At this meeting Mrs.
Cora Cox Lucas will give a "Page-
Macowell" recital, including poems
of Mirs. Page and examples of the work
of E'dwvard Macowell.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fry Page, the gifted
Nashville writer whlose Macowell
book, containing a prose study of the
musician and his compositions, also a
number of poems illustrating his comn-
p)ositions, has attraeted wvide-spread
attention, is being complimented today
in the Page-MacDowell programme
which is being given before the League
of Southern Writers at its meeting in
the auditorium of the Scelbach Hotel
in IBouisville.

-Mrs. Page was invited to be pres-
ent and read her poems, but was tun-
able ' attend. The Macowell selec-
tions will be played by Mrs. .Cora Cox
Lucas, of Laurens, S. C., a .brilliant
pianist, who will give the numbers
followirig the reading of the poems.

Only $1.00 will put a famous Hoes-
ior "White Bleaut" in your homo
next week, provided you come before
the club is made up. We want every
lady in the county to come and see
the "White Beauty," whiether sh.o wish-
es to joint the club or not, We feel
sure you will be fully repaid for the
trip to our store.

01 Doubtful Status.*"Hlave you- much of a friendshipj
with Wombat? I see you going home
with him occasionajiy." "The status
of our friendship is' a pussle -to me.
He never take. are to his house exoept
when he bas been drinking."---Louis-
9Mne"Odurfer doora.

WELL ENOWN EDUCATORS HERE.
Attended County School Fair Friday
and were Greatly Impressed with the
Exhibition.
A large number of educators of

state-wide fame were. attracted here
by the county school fair Friday. The
reputation of this county for progres-
sive tnothods along educational lines
attracted them and judging from their
comments they were amply repaid for
their visit. A number of them were
outspoken in their praises of the event
and did not hesitate to state that in
many respects it was far ahead of any-
thing they had ever seen before.
Among those here were State Super-
intendent of Education J. E. Swearin-
gen, County Superintendents Felton,
of Anderson, and Brown of Newberry,
Misses Goggins and Garlington, rural
school supervisors of Newberry -and
Anderson, (Dr. D. D. Wallace, of W-
ford college, Prof. J. B. Coleman, of
the University of South Carolina, Prof.
Cartledge, of the Presbyterian college,
Prof. Derrick, of Newberry college and
Prof. C. F. Niven, of Clemson college.
Pros. J. F. Livingston, of the C., N. &
L. railroad was also an interested
spectator.

Supt. Sullivan has received the fol-
lowing letter from State Stipt. Swear-
ingeni:
Supt. Jas. -1. Sullivan,

Laurens, S. C.
Dear Sir:-

It was a great pleasure to note the
splendid success of your Field Day.
Laurens county is to be congratulated
upon its pupils, teachers, school spirit
and educational leadership. The ex-
hibit at the court house was in jnany
respects the best I have seen in South
Carolina. The reading showed admira-
ble work. The day points to continued
progress in your schools. I hope next
year will see a special tax and a seven
months' term in every school in the
county.

Yours respectfully,
.J. E. Swearingen,

State Supt. of Education,
ColumbIa, S. C.,
April 18, 1914.

Quarantine 'Em.
A number of towns in North Caro-

lina -have just been afflicted with the
so-called street carnivals. In most
cases these affairs have been voted a
public .nuisance of the first order. They
are unsanitary invasions from both
the physical and the moral standpoints
They leave no end of trash and lit-
ter to be cleaned up behind them. The
values offered for the money received
are scarcely values at all, but mostly
false pretence. The public taste is be-
ing lifted above them, according to re-
ports from the country at large, by the
rapidly developing and improving
"movio" entertainment. Seeing that
this latter form of cheap entertain-
ment is now available, it appears that
the wisest thing for our public authori-
ties hereafter to (o would be to shut
off Farnival altogether.-Spartanburg
Journal.

How Shaving Originated.
Thle comparative advantages and

propriety of shaving the face and of
permitting the beard to grow are not
easy to determine. On the side of
non-shlaving it has been argued that
nattire must have bestowed beards on
men for the purpose of being worn,
and that, as Tertullian affirmed, it wag
"blasphemy against the face to reject
it altogether."

Demands.
Knicker-"What is the matter with

Smith?" Bocker-"IIis baby wants
the ;nloon and Is wife wants the
earth."

Wisdom of Silence.
"No one can know wyhat's in you if

you don't talk. It's a great deal easier
'ro look wise than to talk wisely.When you have plenty to speak for
you, why talk?"--"Unpath'd Waters,"
by Frank Harris.

HAVE US RESTORE 'TOURI
DfL ERY WAGON

to its original n $neas. Nothing
hurts a business like a shabby deliv-
ery service, Have us send for the
wagon and make it new again in ev-
ery respect. We'll make all neces-
sary repairs, give it a new coat of
paint or 'varnish and send it back sit
spick, span and sparkling.

J. D. SEXTON. & SON
. LAUIREN, S. C.

Quality shows
in service!

The Majestic is bought by those who se,:
the economy of paying a little mor- atthe start and a whole lot lcs in the end.

That little extra you pay for a Majes-tic is an investment i: quality th t
will pay dividends in service lo:
after the ordinary range is worn out.

The Majestic is made of malleable ard* charcoal iron, a combination that resi:ts
- wear and rust three times :a hng as anyother range metal.

- The lajcstic saves fuel because it i1
cold-riveted, making oven air-tight with-out putty. 'his climinatesopen jointsandrequires less fuel toinaintain uniform heat.
The Mlajestle Is made in many styles an lsizes, but only one quality--the best. Yntswill do yourself an injustice if you don't ex-* amine the Majestie before you buy any range.
ompitr i other range atanp :We know you will never be satisfied to Iyan ordinary ranim afteryouknow ta. qualitywater ad the adv'ntage ao a u "

------lways! w aG-15 gallons of it. All the hot water you want.
,henever you want it. teservoir is

nickeled cop-
er,

th

pocket Iressed from one saless piece--ca't leak. (1) ace snugly against
lining ofirebox; heats water asquickly as would a kettle

"na ver htsoe enwater boi, reervoir Malleable and Charcoal Ironmoves away from fire box bylever(J. No wear.on bottom of reservoir. fteservolr lushwith stove top have aluinum covers.

For sale by

S.N. & E. H. WILKES & CO.
TILLMAN IN OlE ENVILiE. ANNOL'NCIDIEN'TS.

I hereby offer myself as a capdidate WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSMakes Comment on Political Affairs for the office of county conmxis.:on l'r anvyou overworked your nervous sys-te'ni and caused trouble wvith your kid-and Greenyllle's lospitiiiiiy, of Laurens county, subject to the ru'cs neys and bladder? have you pains in
of th dmtlloins, side, back and blatdder? Have youGreenville, April 18.-"After his long of the democratic party. .1. 13. IITT. a flabby appearance of-the face, and un-der the eyes'. 'A fr94ient dostre to passand faithful service, if the Fourth dis- I hereby annoupee myself a candi- ne? if so. 1il ans'Kidney Pills il

p

dIt Foherb anoic' of
el

ou t cmni- cure you-l)rxggt t, Price 60c.trict fails to return Representative date To l"thesoff(celofC nty Comtist ( WILAMS MFG.CO., Props., Cleveland OhioJohnson to congress, I should consid- the rules of the I)emocratic primary. LAURENS DRUG CO.
or that the district had acted discred- ). A. MAD1)I0'N. Jnorens, S. 0.
itably," said Senator 13. R. Tillman
yesterday . The senIor senator is vis-
iting his sister, "irs. Simpson and his " '

neice, Mirs. J1. 13. Rasor. IHe stopped:
off at Greenville on his way from
Clemson College, where he attended
a trustees meeting, to his utiles at *
Washington. Many friends called up-pon Senator 'Tillman yesterday, and it
was during a conversation with them f AT
that he expressed his high regard for
Congressman Joseph T. .lohnson.
"Johnson is one of the most con-

scientious and one of the hardest
workers in congress," said the sena-
tor, "and he is getting to be one of
the most influential members of that
body. I am not trying to run things
in this district, but want to say that We have just received a largeto my mind it would be a disgrace e

to turn down an honest and efficient .shipment of the New Hetero C lk.representative like sJohnson." o
ike""3x> Foryso." fA beautiful, durable and;inexpensiveThle "Baby Factory."

Senhtor Tillman spoke highly of
the school fair, but criticised the + cloth that won't fade. 36-incheslack of attention showed by the city. p 2He said: wide at per yard, - - 25ctsI was very much gratified to see f
such a fine exhibition of children, but
I was v'ery much dlisgusted to see how SSPECIAL IN CREPEshabbily' the children werec treatedi bySP C A
the city. There should have been
bands of music for the children. °W e are proud of our showing"Genil ossmc fisfcfCee-pantories.Theonlyfactory I have oh- anbas muh o i fac O Crepes--plainand plaid design°served which is worth mentioning is
the baby factory, and Greenville y,pe yard, at - 1OC t0 25cts
didn't know how to treat that one."

Senator Tillman spoke of politics in
general, but did not make any WASH SKIRTSforecast of the senatorial election. A

lie said the outcome of the election +
would be determined on the stump * eCia of was Ssl:mmer. T"eman"er in +hichf white only, Ratines and Corduroys,thaddtscnuttheir camn- onyYsnpaigns, the stump speaking ability $1.25 and
of each and the generalship showed will

25 a $1 0 fwill be a dleterining factor, said *________________________________________________
Senator Tillman. lie listened with

Interest to discussions on the gu:er- READY-MADE MUSLINS°natorial race, but appleared especial-Xly interested in the senatorial con-
test, and the contest in this congres- Don't fail to see our beautiful+sional district.
The senator appeah to be in good ne of Ready-made Muslin Under-health. To a party of AItlend$ yea- *

terday afternoon he told his nowe a raCt e n appearanfamous health formula, and formu- n
la for avoiding -undue rotundency at u s r a sdi q alythe belt line. Senator Tillman pays
strict attention to his diet, and is
careful in ,other respects of his health. *
His paunch reducing exercise consists
'in lying in bed and kicking the head- H . TER R Yboard each morning. He said Senator R
Overman, of North Carolina, was a

convert of hip plan, but that the North GET IT BY
ficiently to be alble to reach the head- f PARCEL POST
board. - / A A . ..


